College Police Advisory Committee
August 25, 2022
2:00 pm – 3:00 pm

Via Zoom: https://sdccd-edu.zoom.us/j/97565834814?pwd=VVVycldhMldOdGUwRG85WWw3L1RXUT09
Or Telephone: +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll), Meeting ID: 975 6583 4814
Password: 587471

Agenda

1. Approval of Agenda ......................................................2:00 pm (5 min)
2. Approval of Minutes (July 21, 2022).........................2:05 pm (5 min)
3. SDCCD Police Department
   General Overview (Chief Ramos)..............................2:10 pm (30 min)
4. PAC Bylaws Committee (VP Parker) ......................2:40 pm (5 min)
5. Acquisition of Tasers continued (Chief Ramos) ......2:45 pm (10 min)
6. Hiring Mental Health Professionals for Police Department continued
   (VC Peterson) ...................................................... 2:55 pm (5 min)
7. Adjournment ............................................................. 3:00 pm

All times are Approximate